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Clearance Sale of Surplus Marquees and peripherals
With over 45,000sq. of marquees in stock we are raonalising our range and oﬀering
a large amount of kit for sale: All the products are very versale, in good order and we
can split / mix and match or customise marquees to your requirement. These are just
some examples of the range and prices.
Walu (Walter) -now known as Losberger.
25m x 12m clearspan. 5m bays, 2.4m eves height.
Comes with Fully ﬂoa0ng steel framed pine ﬂooring
system, lightly pleated white lining, selec0on of picture
windows, Georgian windows and plain panel windows.
Regula0on ‘crash bar’ ﬁre doors available if required.

← A complete venue for £24,750
For the same price we could supply a 9m x 30m unit also
fully ﬂoored and lined if that size was preferred.
Balloons/Furniture not included but a lot of Marquee/ﬂoor spares are.

Walu (Walter) / Losberger. 9m clearspan, 5m bays,
2.4m eves height. (Shown below)
We have up to 80m length of this unit available which can
be split into any length required in mul0ples of 5m. A range
of accessories is also available such as Emergency Crash
doors, ’Hex’ ends to create a lovely hip gable, & linings. ↓

Flooring construc'on of 12m

Tectonics Clearspan Units. 3m bays. 2.4m eves.
9m x 33m and 12m x 39m available. Mix of Georgian
and plain walls. Spare set of gables supplied with
each unit to make 2 smaller marquees. Very versa0le
combina0on of marquees. As used at the Sark Folk
Fes0val and other large events. Both units also have
some spare metalwork / second gable set.

↓

9m clearspan Walu

Op0onal Lining available for both units

12m x 39m (33m shown) £
Lining
m (33m
£
12m xfor39m
shown) £20,000

Lining for 25m £1,000

9m x 33m £11,000
Lining for 25m £1,000

Marquee / interlock board ﬂooring. Known
as Weblock or Grumpy Joe’s Flooring. Approx 200
sq.m. available complete with aluminium edging.
Most in good condi0on—a few sec0ons have minor
damage to edges, commensurate with use.
New cost = £6,500

To be sold as one Lot for £3,950
Luxury Mobile Toilet Trailers: Both are ‘recircula0ng’ Toilet Trailers (no mains water or drainage
required, only a 13amp electric supply). UNIT 1 (pictured) = Contains 2 x Female cubicles, 1 male cubicle and
urinals. Each sec0on has wash basins, vanity mirrors etc. and the unit is in excellent condi0on as shown.
UNIT 2 is smaller and has 2 single male or female (uni-sex) cubicles, c/w with washbasin and vanity mirrors etc.
Unit 1 (2+1 Trailer) = £6,750 Unit 2 (1+1 Trailer) = £4,750 or BOTH for £10,500
We also have a number of

SINGLE CUBICLE
RECIRCULATING TOILET
UNITS.

←
Basic ’Site’ models
from £350

Model pictured = £750.
(As new—Premium Model
with foot pumps)

All the marquees are very versa0le and in very good condi0on. The massive amount of stock makes it
diﬃcult to adver0se a ‘single’ item but we are happy to discuss what size and length of marquee and
accessories you need and nego'ate a fair price for the kit. Almost all the marquees have custom built
‘s0llage’ (galvanised frames) for transport and storage crates available (op0onal); a large amount of
spare metalwork / frames / covers & accessories and op0ons are also available such as Glazed ‘push-bar’
Fire Doors, Hex-End [Hip] Gables, Georgian and Full Picture windows, etc. See our website for examples
of the products in use. www.eventgroup.gg
Some of the kit can be available immediately—this is a ra0onalisa0on of excess stock so we are able to
be ﬂexible on delivery. We need the space for exci0ng new ranges! The clearance list includes:
Walu Clearspan Marquees, 12m x 50m; 9m x 80m both 2.4m eves (All can be split to smaller units)
Walu System Floor—steel subﬂoor & spruce boarding, approx. 300 sq.m. Only available with a Marquee.
Tectonics clearspan Marquees 12m x 39m; 9m x 33m both 2.4m eves (All can be split to smaller units)
Wooden and uPVC Emergency Exit door systems (compa0ble with both Walu & Tectonics marquees)
Weblock Flooring— interlocking wooden ﬂoor system, approx. 200 sq.m.
Plus stocks of LINING (various styles and colours including swags and gables), PELMETS, WOOL SERGE
BLACKOUT, STARCLOTHS AND DOORS for all the marquee ranges or as drape / décor in any building, or
structure or stage use. Fully Fire Regs Cer0ﬁed.
Most items negoable and open to reasonable oﬀers. Talk to us!
Viewing by appointment at Events House, Braye Road, Vale, Guernsey. Tel 01481 243334

